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Trial proceedings before the Anti-Somocista Peoples Court in Managua began Oct. 21 for two Cuban
exiles captured by the Sandinista army in June. Waldo Hernandez Perez and Mario Eugenio Rejas
Lavas were arrested during a military confrontation near Nueva Guinea, southeast of Managua.
Both prisoners left Cuba for the United States in the 1980 "Mariel boatlift." In previous interviews
with the press, Hernandez and Rejas admitted they were recruited in Miami by a CIA officer. They
were sent to Costa Rica where they joined the now defunct Revolutionary Democratic Alliance
(ARDE). The two entered Nicaraguan territory with an ARDE column. The Anti-Somocista Peoples
Courts were established in 1983 for the purpose of handing down judgments on persons accused of
violating national security laws.
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